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Walter Bakçer & Co., Limited.
Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A.

'Ille Oldst aaaa, Largeit Manlufacturcra ci

PURE, HIIGH GRADE
wocoas and Chocolates

oit this Coaitinunîi. No Chemîcals arc eci lantiluar .agf.tars

Ilacir Breakfast Cocon is abolately, pure, delidioue, nutritiotis, aTil
Cosîs less than ou cent a cul). Tiair Premiuni No. 1 Choclate
GeraSw~eet Chocolate is gooci to ",at andi gond to drinik.
It is palatahie, niutritions and hvaltlîful , a great favorite %vifli

cialidreai. Cosisuaners slaould ask for and! be sure that thiey g%!t thre geniuinet
Walter Baker & Co.'s goorîs, naare at Dorchester, Alass.. UJ. S. A.

CANADIAN iIOUSE. 6 liospitai St., Mer>real.

Macrae & Macrae 1 NOW
Tite Mcwslbarer iehcyCo.

29-33 Melinda St. 'Phone 2230

Messnger Service at aIl hours.
Uniformed Carriers.

orular Distribution te any partof To-
runtu or tlaniaitoa ut shortest notice anal
lowrst prices.

Adrélsed Circmalar flelivery i14 ceni

IREADY
1896 Edition

THE PRI&SIYTEILAN

YEAR BOOK

- - -, For tho Dumioulon or Cannai
and Nowtounrlland.
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Tlire nnrarigned Nviii rccetvo Teurders Sor Uc th s~bye Coinsrnttec on Ciiurcia Lite arnd

Puerhaae of Tormintabio Atiiniticua rtanuing for a Work.
period of forty %cars, Ihoueri ty tain Provlcà etTai eabrcitoriau Claurci lin Irelarud -. iear Eriora
Calte unalarautaortyof au Acoti ii Povncat tifai institutionso.
palliauret (47 Vict.. cap. 21). A Brnef Sketch of thae ilistory of Ca theRfurwiad

Tiro Annuitios vi l u nthe terni of cortificatea , (Dttai) Ciiurcii ln AgericiL.
sîiged b y Uice1rovutiai Tronsuror tuaxautotlug 'Tihe Souttiera i'roabvtoriau Ciaurcia.
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,sy o e o iot.tlir lraI iaaih.veariy cortiicates Socites.
boinit payable on tire Sit Dec3mbuar oexl. Grewtha o! "Obristianu Cudeavar."

Tira total auonto01Atruitite tebuli sueri lu Comuparative Suuiary, Unirtedl atattie. for tireanst
ItM and for wblch Tenders are asireri la $8.000 six ycars.
aruaiiy but tendersawili liea.roccived for v.oy part statiteift I taebunary Sacelai.s 01 i ia o iot
ofIte sanie net losthian $200 auanatiy.i States anti Caealar for 18591-ON.

Tendaeroraa lvilbatr reruiroa ln traute acapitral I lhgous Stathetics of Canada.
sum sUira %i l be pald for oltirer taie wbole Annut. Progros8 of Proleelantieni.
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Tlohigiest or any tender not netteiiy ac. Irtce 2bc. Postagne prep.ti tu aîy alidrc'..
cepted ccariea otbrrwlse satlefactory.f

IL BaIICOU1tT.

ProvInciaProvincial TrOtilce. a The Canada Presb'yterian,
Notc, -fllnîtrration of aluso nitrs

buis -At Uie rate of 3j pur tout. por annuini(or lu
rtectuosa l lir cent. arfyoaxl y) * a resont pay
met ci $2,14t woula rc3rofint oau uitv uof100
fer foty xears payabile af1Ori.rte tactnal 1
Tiady payanont for thie forty ycars would bo
frsrtion Abovo 4.00 pur cour. on the principal imu.
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N EU RALGlA
*CURED BY

One M~inute Headache Cure
1 Oc.

Pur asicby At 'Druzigtsta aSut ai303

MENEELY BELL COMPANY,
CLINyoyNU. XMoEEX.T - Central Mansager,

Tiar. IL. Y.. &Nzai Xmw Yoitz Crrv.

Andalail idziof Iron
Worlr, addren.

TORDOTO FERCE AUD

73 adoidoSt t. 'West Toronto,..

5 Jordan St., Toronto

RHITERS VIAN TED TorkdOX1WLia0

FITSoR EPILEPSY
CURED

To the Editor:
1 have a positiveRe-

redy for Fits, Epîlepsy
or a ling Bîokness.
By its timely use thou-
sands of hopeless cases
have been cured.

So proof-.positive arn
I of its power, that I
will send a Sample Bot-
tie Free, with a valu-
able Treatise on this
disease, to any of your
readers who are-af*f lict-
ed, if theyvwi1l send me
their Exjress anid Post

Offie Adress.
H. G. ROOT,

186 Adeladde St. W.
>Mm t WToronto, Canada.

HISCELLANBO US.

i3acbolors arue ingular fullowe.

"DitI you go to church, ycttrdtiy1"
"No; I sloptlat horno."

Sh (senti mntal)y-<'« What poctry
tbriro je in a firu." Rie (oadly)-"' Yee, a
great deal of nîy puetry liae gono thore."

Tiro Queun ut rutly bae lintI a but
built for bier accommnodation whon mouti-
taineering. She je about to publieb a
bonk coi ler Alpinu exppriences.

ILL-T1'rh gl '<tgfra hAHtiR

are nlot desirablu in any bomne. Ineiulli-
cient rtuurialhmont producese ilI tomper.
Guiard against froîful childron by feeding
nutritioufl antd digestible food. The Gail
Borden Englo Branad Condensed MiIk ie
the mueît succes8ful of ail infant foods.

Wben tîto domestic pet fthu Prince
andI Princess utf2Wales die they are
stufl'ed and lintI a resting.placo in a
corridor lit Sandringhani or Marlborough
flouse.

IWhat do they call tho microbes
thacî breed diseases, John 1 " IlPlease,
iiur,,,Prtue.»"«Correct-andwhatdo they
cl the people wbo know bow te handle
germes in a ecientific way?"1"Please, air,
Gerinn."

YOU AN]h) VOUIt (i IANDFATIi Ci

Are reinoved frouni each other by a spcnut
îuany years. Ho travelled in a slowv
aingstage-coach whilo yen take the

lightning express or the electric car.
WhVbu wh ~as eick he was treatod by oltI
faehior.cd niethode and givun aid fashioned
aniedicines, but yon deanand miodern ideae
in niedicine as well as in everythiug chic.
IlIood'a Sarsaparilla je tho medicineofutet-
day. It je prepared by modern methade
andte L ils preparation are bruught tho
skil! andI knowledgo of modern science.
Ilood's Sarsaparilla acte pronptly upon
the bload andI by uîaking puie, rich blood
it cures diseaso andI cetablishes good
hctltli.

A medical authority doclares thal
arsenic is nut only used i the manufac-
ture of the coloured wappero ln which
somu cigarettes are sold, but that the
poison finde ite way en ta the~ cigarette
papers thomselves.

Ths bouses and gardons ndjaining have
been purchased by tho British Museuur
fromn tho Duke uf Bedford for £200,000 ;
Lord ]3idport bas soltI Lord Nelson'e
papers anri corruspondence te tho Museumi
for £3,000, andth Ie trustees have paid
£25,000 for the lato Mfr. Malcolini'ecul.
lection ut drawingri by oltI masters, andI
early Germin and It.alian engravinge.

Allother Week's Sudden Deatbs,
If the situation weic not su sciions une might

gay ini tht matter ut sudden dcaths [romi hcart
tailure that each week as a record breakea oser
alat whichb as preceded it. There never nwas a
lime 'vaie rater need existed for hoisting tho
rcd flag o! danger. and appealing lu men aud
womtn in all conditions of life te keep within
convenient rt:ch a boule af Dr. Agntw's Cure
for the Heart. With the sliphtest symptoms ol
litait trouble relief is seeurcd within a haîf an braur
ai using this tnedicinr. Tht case af! Mr. L. '%.
L.aw, of Toronto junccîon. wbo suffercd haom
smothering speils for cigbteen months. hein;! pet-
maner.ily cured hy this grrat medicine, is ônly one
o! thousands of instances that could bc cited.

The -bouse in which William Wilber-
force was born, nt Bull, was soltI tho other
day nt auclian for '$10,000, after anme
vain efforts ta secure it ta the town by
means of publie subscriptiona. The house
bas been visited annually by thauscuds of
*Americax's, andI it je no unusual siglit ta
sece bands of negroea .gaing to Bull te viait
the place. IL will be used hereat ter as a
warehouse.

NERZVOUS Troubles are duo ta
N aeibdbload. flod'a Sar-

-uparilla is the Onec Trto J3laad
P>urifier and. NERVE TONIC.

SPFND
FOR A BOTTLEK .D0. 3cts

AND'119 1CONVINCE!) OP.' TS

G;reat Curative Power for any Form
of

INDIGESTION
oit

DYSPEPSIA

The loch of the historie Star Chaber
realhzed 155 guineas at a sale in London.
Tho jug frein vhich Nel8on took bis grog;
sold for £85, his cabin candletick fetch.
ing £76. An anciont hicrn 8choolbook
(tho worde of tho Lord'e Frayer protected
lîy a pante of horn) secured il purchaser at
132) 109., one containing the alphabet
going for £10.

A FIBRIE CHAMOIS AI).

Mon as a rulo Caro more for conifort.
than for stylo, etili no inan ie averse to a
noat well.hanging coat that keeps ite
ahape Ibrougli aIl kinds of knockilig
around. Thie jes ono of the extras tlat
Fibre Chamois furniseea when used as the
intorlining in nen's clothing. It not only
muakea garinenti; thoroutQhly weather proof,
providing a hoalthfut 'varmnth wbich can't.
bc penotratcd by the severeet wind or
cold - but ite Ilexible epring, and stitinesej
makea the coat or veht fit well und keep
ite proper bang tii! worn conipletely out.
And the beauty je that it its so li-lit yon
wouldn't. know you were esrrying any.
thing extra around, and su cheap that it ie
in every ont-'a rcacb.

A London publican bas been fineci for
keeping hie houues open af ter closing timo
on a Sunday afternoon. A barmaid
etatod that the only drink found in tbe
custoniWrl it.iswau ft Totuperancl>
beverage. For the publican, it was con-
tended tbat ho could keep hie house open
tho whlole of Sunday for the sale uf non-
intoxicants.

Cact-arrh of Ten Years
Standing Cured at a

Cost of $2.40.
Remarkable EvIdence of' What Dr.

Agnew's Catarrhal Powder
'will Aceompllsh.

Catarth that bccomes embeddtd. as il wetc, an
the systcmn, is usually pronounced chronic and
incurable. But that ail depends. Heniry W.
Fiancis, an employe af the Great 'otth.wctttrn
Telcgraph Go..* of Brampton, Ont.. hall bcen
grcatly troubled with catarrh in the hcad lot tezi
years. Ht says, 11I triter vcry remcdy during
tie l'cars, and also C cain the assistance of

doctors, but little or no bencfit came to me. 1 saw
Dr. Agnew's Catarihal Powder advertised, and
sec-ared a &ampl.e, wbich gav;e sucb sperdy tecUci
that I continued the use of the medicine up) to four
boules. when 1 tound rayscll absoluteir and coin-
pletely cuted. For these four botties I hall to pay
$2.4o, where for ten years I h2d been spcnding
dollars upon dollars every ycar gettiaig nowhere."

A new anecdote uf Christopher N~orth
haB been put ini circulation. A. feminlue
enthusiat was talking to the eccentric
writer about hiseIlnoble head " ; sho told
hlm about. biseIlfrnntal d evelopment iland
s0 on. Finally, Xit replied, with a resuit
that cari be imagined : IlTrue, madame ;
i cur village there was only one head

bigger thant mine, and that was the
-village ldlot'S."

FREE TO MEN. oron anwie em
in perfect confidence and rcceivc fret of charge.
i a stalca letier. valiiabit nâvicc und information
how o obtain a cure. Âddress witb sianip. F.
G. SMITH, P. O. Box 3jSS. London, Ont.


